
 

Summer in the Snowies 
Saturday 7th to Saturday 14th January 2022 

 

The Snowy Mountains, known informally as "The Snowies", is an IBRA 
subregion and the highest mountain range on the continent of mainland 

Australia. It contains the Australian mainland's highest mountain, Mount 
Kosciuszko, which reaches to a height of 2,228 m above sea level. ‘Wikipedia’ 
Nestled between the lake and mountains, Jindabyne is the perfect base for 
Snowy Mountain Adventure. Rolling mountains of green are laced with 
streams and rivers filled to the brim after the melt. 

Join Port Bus for our Eight Day Summer in the Snowies Adventure 
you will come away with some incredible memories of this wonderful natural 

area of Australia's backcountry. Just checkout what is included! 
 

Day One: Port to Cooma 
Pickups will commence by 05:00. Enjoy a coffee & comfort stop @ 
Heatherbrae (own cost) before our Port Bus supplied morning tea in the 
State Cumberland Forest. Our Port Bus supplied picnic lunch will be in 
Bowral and then some free time to explore. An afternoon cuppa & comfort 
stop in Mt Ainslie before we check in to the Jindy Inn, Cooma. Dinner tonight 
is on-site in the restaurant. 
Includes: Port Bus morning tea, Port Bus supplied picnic lunch, dinner & 
accommodation. 
 

Day Two: Cooma to Tumut 
After breakfast, we will check out and pick up our local tour guide for a town tour. 
Finishing up at Centennial Park we’ll have a cuppa before departing to the Snowy 
Scheme Museum. A quick pic with the Big Trout and we are off. A picnic lunch en 
route before arriving at Yarrangobilly. Here you can do take a dip in the 
Yarrangobilly Thermal Pools and or take a tour of the Yarrangobilly Caves. 
Tonight, we make home at the Elms Motor Inn, Tumut. A short walk to Club Tumut for 
dinner. 
Includes: Breakfast, entry/tour Snowy Scheme Museum, Group photo @ Big Trout, 

Lunch, entry/tour to Yarrangobilly Thermal Pools & Caves, National Park fees, accommodation & dinner. 
 

Day Three: Tumut to Tumbarumba 
Breakfast and checkout by 09:00 and off to the Tumut Visitors Centre 
for a visit/talk. Onto the Tumut Broom Factory for a visit/tour (TBC), 
tastings at the River Brewery. Lunch, tour, and tastings at Courabyra 
Wines. Check out the Pioneer Women’s Hut Museum before we 
arrive and check in to the Club Motel, Tumbarumba. Dinner tonight is a 
short walk to the Tumbarumba Bowling Club. 
Includes: Hot breakfast, entry/talk Tumut Visitors Centre, entry/tour 
Tumut Broom Factory (TBC), tastings @ Tumut River Brewery, tour/tastings & lunch @ Courabyra 
Wines, entry to Pioneers Women’s Hut Museum, accommodation & dinner. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Snowy_Mountains


 
Day Four: Snowy Region 
Breakfast today is a Port Bus supplied continental breakfast pack; we 
Checkout & depart by 07:30. Arriving at the  Jindabyne Art Gallery for a 
visit/tour around 11:00. Our next gallery is the Lucy Rose Gallery. Lunch 
today is at The Bean and Barley Café. We visit the Jindabyne & 
National Parks Visitor Centre before free time in Jindabyne. Checking 
in to The Jindy Inn around 16:00. Dinner tonight is in the onsite 
restaurant. 
Includes: Breakfast, 2 x visits/tours to Art Galleries, Lunch, National Park fees, accommodation & 
dinner. 
 

Day Five: Snowy Region 
After our continental buffet breakfast, we head up the mountain!  
Thredbo chairlift ride + morning tea @ Eagles Nest Café + explore Thredbo Village 
or 
Thredbo chairlift ride + guided walk to Mount Kosciuszko Lookout 
then 
Gaden Trout Hatchery tour + picnic lunch followed by a stop to walk Snowgums 
Boardwalk, Charlotte Pass. Back to the Jindy Inn with dinner again in the 
onsite restaurant. 

Includes: Breakfast, choice above of either chairlift + morning tea or chairlift & guided walk, National 
Park fees, entry/tour Gaden Trout Hatchery, picnic lunch, accommodation & dinner. 
 

Day Six: Snowy Region 
After our continental buffet breakfast, we will head off by 08:00 to  
Braymont Gardens 
or 
Obsession Wines visit, tour & tastings 
then 
Lunch @ Braymont Gardens, Wild Brumby Distillery tastings & talk. 
Back at the Jindy Inn freshen up before dinner.  
Includes: Breakfast, National Park fees, choice above Gardens visit or tastings 
+ lunch, distillery tastings, accommodation & dinner. 
 

Day Seven: Jindabyne to Bargo 
After our continental buffet breakfast, we will checkout and depart round 
09:00. Off to Fyshwick Shopping Centre for some free time enjoying 
retail therapy and grab yourself some lunch before heading off around 13:00. 
Arriving at The Big Merino for a visit and a chat. Take a pic of course and 
moving onto the Tahmoor Inn Motel Hotel for the evening and dinner. 
Includes: Breakfast, accommodation & dinner. 
 

 

Day Eight: Bargo to Home 
Continental breakfast pack in room and checkout and depart by 09:00. Out to the 
Dingo Sanctuary for a visit, tour, and a personal encounter if you wish. Buy 
your own lunch today at the Twin Caltex, Wyong. A cuppa and comfort stop @ 
Coolongolook before drop offs commencing around 17:00. 
Includes: Breakfast & entry/tour of Dingo Sanctuary. 
 

Duration: 8 Days & 7 Nights 
 

$2,170 twin share or $2,765 single 
 

For more information or to book; 
Phone:  02 6583 3330 
Email:  admin@portbus.com.au 
Website : https://www.portbus.com.au/tours-and-event-transport  
Book Online: https://events.humanitix.com/summertime-in-the-snowies-23  
 

All times and venues are subject to change without notice. 
All tours require a minimum number to proceed. 
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